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sLevee Break Floods Mississippi Town
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.; j aro, being dumped out or put away,
' the candy Is about devoured, tBo

'kids, are, beginning to cry over
' ' busted toys tho old folks aro won--

i '
J tiering that'll happen after Now

Yearanda lot of 'cm are taking
Inventory5, to learn exactly what

yj . Happened!una year.

v.;

Roy LIsmlth, who Is well-know- n

among Rotarlans and many others
, thiibugtioit?tho country, Is author

"ofTa ploco .we aro going to repro--
duco lnhy column today. We got
lntbj posVesalon of a copy our old
friend Judge,Jim SUnaon of Abilene

" 'sent'anbther good rlend, Judge
Jlrn't Brooks, of Big Spring, as a
Christmasgreeting.
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' Mrelt'ls:
5l . I AM STILL IUCH

rrJSfr (By Roy I Smith)
vWejhavo passedthrough a panic,
suffered from a crash on the stbek

"market andaro now moro than half
waylhrough the depression and I
.m still rich.

It may be true that I havo much
less to live on than I had a year
Lagobut It Is certainly true that I
i have just as much as ever to live

V.for., Tho real values of life as un
shaken andsolid.

.The stock crash cost" us much
t . that we never had paper profits

'which never got near ourpockets
'than the financial pages of tho

- v dally papers. The market failed but
nothing else did. Prices went down
but not "one aero lost Its fertility

- and all the electrons, protons, and
,'cther waves went on working In

s ;C their accustomed ways.
lf",When tho depression came I was

compelled to take an invoice and' v.oon discovered that I was still
; . rich. All my capacity for the enjoy--

' incut of life was intact.
My

eyes are Just as good as they ever
were. Ever' landscapeand sunset
Is mlno If I want It. ar

scenes and views are
.added'tomy collection almost every
'week. A hundred-thousand-doll-

. Fcnse of hearing is still unimpaired
l and by It 2 become an heir to n
",world ofibfcauty and Inspiration.

i Then there's my million-dolla- r

ftiftr. .jfrstomach and a half,mlllion-dolla- r

f - nppellfeT'Nd doctor has" sentenced
( me to spinach for the rest of my
J

" 'life. Better to have plain food and
rin'oppellW'thaa to sit down to a
banquetwjth no appetite.No man

I , ' can be rich who Is compelled tc
, toko order dally from his stomach.

The depression has not lowered
. the. .ulue mf a single friendship.

' Neighbors still greet us In the same
,, old cordial way, business associates

believe In us, and our sons hold us
In .high respect. The wife's welcome
ut the-- close day has not depre-
ciated in the least and our daugh-
ters to lavish their

upon us with the same old cx- -
travagance.

My faith In tho goodness of the
universe Is unimpaired. By that

.,,. " folth I am emboldened as I face de- -
feat and despair. The prayers my
mother taught me and the faith in

. Clod .Instilled In me by a devout
father remain as priceless treasures
no depression can touch.

No nation great by be-
, tuininu ncn. xNeiwcr uoes a man
; find enduring satisfaction In life

' .", by owning something onlv bv be
coming something. Tho most de--

. KTMUnir Is that which
.suits from killing the spirit that

the body may be served.
This depression hascost us some
tho things we createdbut It has

robbed us of none of our power to
, create.We may lose some

tilings but wc havo lost no lova
- "of the beautiful.' It.ls a challenge, not a catastro--

phe. A generation that has con- -

r iuired the air and sent giant
.Planes the clobe. which has
plunged Into tho deeps and dls--

, ported on me ocean's floor, which
has'climbed nboVA thn rlnnrt nrf

: - lived 'In the stratosphere,Is now
x faced with tho challengo to rise

- above' its dependence on mere
things and seek an emancipation
of tho spirit pf man.

".tt Tho last six montha have been

Vf4'..
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Atioclnled Tress t'holo
Joseph Marclnkevtc, 13, appearea

aa the Christmasgltt of his parents
In Cleveland. The boy, missing two
years and given up aa dead, waa
found In an Ohio stateJuvenile In-

stitution where he waa known a
the "mystery boy."

Drive Toward
Chinchow Seen

InMovement
Lin Sin New Nationalist

Government:Ckairaiau
At jNanking

Tt '! a Aanln4aj1 liicu
. ..!,!Japanese iroops leii. i.eu--

chuangtal,' southeast of Mudken,
for Kowpangtze, 40 miles away, In
the direction of Chinchow. The
movement may develop into the
long-expect- drive on Chinchow.

More troops arrived at Mudken.
Fighting continued near Kow-
pangtze against Chinese Irregulars.
Near Tawa armored Chinese and
Japanesetroop trains opposed each
other.

At Nanking Lin Sin was elected
chairman of the new nationalist
Government, replacing that of
Chiang Kal Shek, who resigned.

Later it was reported the Japan
esehad capturedTawa after planer
had bombed tho Chinese armored
train. Cavalry and Infantry follow-
ed.

P. 0. NicholsAnd
Miss Allison Wed

Miss Florence Allison nnd P. O.
Nichols wero married Christmas
evening at 210 Johnsonstreet with
tho Rev. James Culpepper, pastot
of tho Wesley Memorial MethodUt
Church, officiating.

vine onae. wnose nome is in iu- -

kell, has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Roy Black, for severalmonths.

The groom Is a Louisiana boy,
having attended college In Baton
Rouge. He was formerly employed
by the Texas & Pacific but is now
operatingtho Lakeview Filling sta
tlon wett of town.

This popular young couplo will
make their homo on the West high.
way.

Slickest 'legger!
Thieves Take 250-Gallo-n

Still Froiu'
StorageNear Jail At
Corsicaua.

CORSICANA, Deo. 28 UP) A
whiskey still, seized a

week ago and stored in a building
near tho Navarro county jail, was
stolen from county officers herS
last night.

Policeicoman To
Return Mrs. Dopew

To Kansas City

BLOOMSBURG, Venn., Dec. 28
VPJ A pbltcewoman was expected
here today to return Mrs, Ethel
Dcpew to Kansas City. She. Is
charged in connection with the
kidnaping of Mrs. Nell Donnelly,
Hlie waived extradition.

Officers hunting Mrs. Depjw's
hUiband wero told" by her that he
was enroute to Canada whe,n he
left her In Buffalo, N. Y. a.wcek
ago, He Is alleged .to have been
the leader In the kidnaping.

New 16th District
Started Career

CrackerBarretIn Father'sStore

Oklahomans
To Aid Texas
In Bridge Suit
Assistant Attorney Gener-

al In Austin For
Conference

AUSTIN, Dec 28 UP) W. C.

Lewis, assistant attorney general
of Oklahoma, and R. A. .Keller,
former senator,came here to con-
fer with Sidney Benboy, assistant
attorney general representingTex-
as la the suit Of the Red River
Bridge company .asking $163,000,

Tho company sued the state
highway commission, alleging
brech of contract in the opening
of tho freo rbldgo paralleling tho
toll bridge near Dcnlson.

Tho Oklahoma national guard
and Texas rangers were sent to
Denlson when governors of the
two statesdisagreedabout opening
tho freo bridge. Finally it was
openedwhen- - tho legislature voted
to allow the toll bridge concern to
sure the state. Tho Oklahomans
planned to aid Texas in the suit.

Court Orders
TwoN Acquitted
Pair Had BeenAccused In

Murder of Child By
Gangsters

NEW YORK, Dec. 28 UP) By In
structed verdict Vltcent Coll and
Frank Glorano were acquitted t"'
day of the murder of Mlchatl Vaa
gall, 6. The child was klllel and
several children wounded when
c--r of gangstersopenedfro ou an
emmy in a Harlem streit.

Tiieirt6cuU6rv-'movcd,- . ior-Jic- i;

qu'ttaTbecause,tjcorgo TJrecht. who
Identified Coll and Giordano, ns the

SkU'crs was proven to have testified
fi,eh. when h. -- m ho had nfe..r
hetn a witness In a trial bi'ore. It
was shown he was ( onvlcted uf Inr- -
ccny In St. Louts in 1925.

Lions To Feast
TuesdayEvening

Members of the Lions club and
their ladles will J.iln at a Ladles
Night banquet at the Crawford
hotel Tuesday evening at 7:S0
o'clock.

The club attended to business at
a session held Mondaynoon. Mel
vin Spratley of the Crawford
Hotel Coffee shop, was introduced
as a new member.

President R. V. Henry nn- -
nouncesnew chairmen of standing
committees. Some new directors
havo been appointed.

Big Spring Included
Among Cities Getting

l'Cent Gasoline Hike
Motorists in many parts of Texas.

including Big Spring, began pay-
ing one cent more per gallon for
their gasoline as a result of an ad-
vance posted Christmas morning.

Standard grade is selling at lu
cents, ethyl at 19 cents and third
grade at 13 cents per gallon.

In El Paso a gasoline war waa
continuing with prices " rnnptni
from nine to 17 cents,

ChristmasCheer
Appreciated By

InmatesOf Jail
Tho "Herald Is pleasedto publish

the following letters, received from
Inmatesof the county Jail, in which
Uicy express gratitude for courto-slc-s

and treatment accorded them
at Christmas time by Sheriff Jessct...Rl.i.. ir n. .A- - nuiuugiuci, his, itttvis jiecu anu
Mrs. C, S. Holmes:

This Is to expressour thanks and
appreciation to our good sheriff.
Jess Slaughter, and the members
or wo sheriffs force, for the kind
treatment at all times and espe
cially the good Christmas feast.
Tills kindness is surely appreciated
May you all be blessed.

COUNTY JAIL INMATES,

We take this means of exnre3s- -

Ing our sincere thanks and appre-
ciation to Mrs. Travis Reed and
Mrs. C. 8, Holmes for the nice
Christmas box sent to the prison.
ers of the countyJail, Every Inmate
appreciatesthe visits made by Mts.
Holmes, She seems to ever think
of the boys behind the prison bars.
we wish you both great hissings,

JAIL INMATES.
I

Marvin K. House has returned
from Abilene, where ha spent
Chrjstnias Day. Mrs, ."House and
children will remain for a few days.

Congressman
As GuardianOf

EL PASO (UP) Robert Ewlng
Thomason,' attorney
who representsthe wide 16th Ten--

district in the new Congress,
began his career as guardian of
the cracker barrelIn his fathers
genoral store at Gainesville, Texas.

The new representativeon the
Democratic side of the House was
born in Sholbyville, Tcnn, whero
his" father,-- Dr. B. R. Thomason
was a country physician. His
mother had been a school teacher
at Bellb'uckle, Tenn. When Rob
ert was three the family moved to
Era, and then to Gainesville where
they opened a general store'.

To College at 19

His first step, from tho cracker
barrel to Congresswas to enroll
at Southwestern University, the
Methodist College at' Georgetown,
Texas, when he was 18 years old.
His school teacher mother taugnt
him his A. B. C's and early grade
work. After Southwestern,ho en-

tered the .University of Texas law
school and was admittedto the bar
immediately after hla graduation
in 1000.

He hung out his shingle at
Gainesville and two years later
was clorted Cooke County district
attorney. He returned to private
practice, however, after a slnijlo
term and remainedin Gainesville
until 1911 when he moved to El
Paso.

In Famed Murder Case
There ha became a member of

the firm of Lea, McGrady, Thoma
son and Edwards. Though he was
famed particularly for civil suits,
he acted as special prosecutor la
tho celebrated H. L. Robertson
murder case.

In 1916, he was elected to the
state legislature and in 1918 was

Ho was elected speaker
of the house unanimously in his
second term. His first political
disappointmentcame in 1920 when
he ran for governor and waa eli-
minated in the Democratic pri
mary.

Was EI PasoMayor
He remained out of politics un

til 1927 when he ran for mayor of
EI Pasoand waa elected. "He was
: and in 1930.ran for "tho
Ctausrcssltirial olii he i v Claude.'
Hudspethfor more uuuva decade.
Hudspethwaa noj a candidate for

and Thomason defeated
his two opponents.

As one of the majors who enter
tained Costes and Bellonte, French
flyers, in the United States,Thorn.
ason was a member of the party
which last summer toured France
a guests of the French govern-
ment. On a postcardsent back to
a friend, he wrote:

Longs For Homeland
"Talk about your banquets and

speecnes: Never wt-it- ed to see a
hit dog, hamburger and ice cream
soda so bad in my life."

Though a Mason, a Presbyterian
and a dry, Thomason ingratiated
himself with El Pasoansby some
times rising In the middle of the
night to ask the Mexican authori
ties to permit a tardy American
reveler to cross the Rto Grandeaf
ter the closing of tho internatlon
al bridge.

Likes to Flay Golf
His wlfo lists his hob5les a;

bridge, golf nnd "talking." Ho doe3
all three very well. The El Pas
municipal golf course was never In
such good shapeas during his two
administrations.

Other projects and activities.
however, did not suffer. During
his term or office, a municipal air
port was securedand a long time
paving and drainage project for
tho entire city known as tho Rob.
ertson Plan was adopted and fi
nanced.

Has Two Children
Representative Thomason has

two children. A son, Wm. E.
Thomason, 18, is a student at the
Roswell, N. M. Military Institute.
His daughter, Isabella Thomason,
14, is in school at El Paso. Thero
have been two Mrs. Thompsons.
Tho present .Mrs. Thomason was
formerly Miss Abble Long of St.
Louts, Mo.

The 16th district Is one of tho
largest In tho country. It contains
33 West Texas counties and In
area Is equal to prucHcally tho
whole of New England,

4

BIRTH NOTICE
Born ,td Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Wil

liams, 103 East Seventeenth, a
daughter. She has been christen.
ed Elizabeth Aim.

Pupils of tho publlo schools re-

turned to their classes Monday
morning afterwhat seemed,to them
a very short Christmas holiday pa
rlod. Thev were faced with the ncc
esslty .of "Knuckling down" to work
In preparation for the first semes-
ter final examinationsfour weekt
hence.

All teachers, had returned from
holiday trips and they all were on
dutvwlth the exception at Mrs. Leo
ISmlth of the West Ward faculty.

AGED WOMAN VOYAGER ON RWER TRIP TO SEA

" ',
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- a lifetime ambition that urged Miss Randl Lerphl, 8uperlor, Wis-- scrubwoman,

to attempt alone a rowboat voyage down the MlsalaalppI river to New Orleana. tpiaregardlng warnlngt
of rlvermen she atarted at St. Paul with 15Q, aavlnga and all her earthly possessionsIncluding stove,

tent, bed anda small trunk. Here she Is pulling down the river In her craft nearLouisiana,
Mo-- unmindful of cold or discomfort

Ex pu lsion 01
Archbishop Is
Askedof Rubio
Senator Ircd By Diaz Op

position To New
Measure

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 28 UP)

Manllo Fablo Altamlrano, leading
anti-cclrlc- senator, today asked
PresidentOrtiz Rublo to cxpell the
Most Reverend Pascual Diaz,
archbishop of Mexlcf), from the
countryJor opposing tho measure
limiting tho church to one priest
for each 60,000 Inhabitants, and
asking for a veto of the measure.

Tho president was expected to
approvo theiblll tomorrow, making
It effective Immediately.

Hunter'sBody
Is Discovered
B2fiNG&8frlB&m

3IanJBcalen;Body of
fllatc Sought - "

ANAHUAO. Dec. 28 UP) A camp
er was held in Mont Belvleu Jail
for questioning in connectionwith
tho death of J. L. McEIreath of
Houston, whose body was found
yesterdayIn Trinity bay.

Tho autopsy showed that McEI-
reath was drowned but bruises in
dicated hemight have been beaten
beforehand.He went huptlng with
F. C. Bonham of Houston Decem-
ber C and had not been seen since.
The search for Bonhom'sbody con-
tinued. No charges had been filed.

Methodists Hold
First Quarterly
ConferenceHere

First quarterly conference was
held at tho First Methodistchurch
here Sunday evening by Rev, O.
P. Clark, presiding elder of the
Sweetwaterdistrict, NorthwestTex
as conference.

Rev. Clark filled the pulpit at
the evening service. The pastor,
Rev. J. Richard Spann, spoke at
tho morning service on "Pioneer
ing All."

i

Angelo Cagers
To Play Here
Big Spring's basketball season

Which, by the way, promises to be
quito interesting will bo started In
earnest unursday evening, isew
Year's Eve, when the Steers and
the San Angelo Bobcats meet in
the local high school gymnasium.

Tho game will bo started prompt-
ly at 7:30 o'clock before various
Now Year's celebrations begin,
George Gentry, high school princi
pal, sold.

Friday evening tho Steers will
help San Angelo usher In tho new
year with a gamo at San Angelo.

who was tit,
Pupils of the Mexican school, of

which John Hutto is principal, had
a real Christmas present.They mov
ed Monday morning Into the new
building on North Side erected dur
Ing the fall.

Bill OUen, supervisorqf buildings,
and grounds, said tho negro school
building, one of the frame struc
tures tormeily used by the Moxl
cans, would be ready fpr pcci'yancy
iate iiiiu wee"- -

Brief Holiday RecessEnds For
SchoolChildren, Who Begin Work

For Mid-Ye- ar Final Examinations

t v

f.

Strengthof Hitler's
RevealedIn SecondArticle of Series
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WOFFORD BENJAMIN' HARDY

when young business men not
yet In their thirties consider Big
Spring a good town to live in and
West Texas tho possessor of the
best future a country could ask for

something must be good about
the locality.

Dr. Hardy, who has crown up in
West Texas (ho was born in Mat-
ador 28 yearsago), doesn't want to
live, anywhere else. He came back
voluntarily, choosing this city In
preference to New England, whero
be had another opening. His con
tagious affection for the city and
Its people; his respectfpr its good
qualities and his eagerness to im-
prove its' bad ones are the baste
elements of good citizenship.

No wonder the Junior Chamber
of Commerce electedhim president
at its recent organization.

His other interests Include the
local Boy Scout council and the
municipal golf links which aro be
ing laid out now In the City Park
under thesupervisionof the Jun-
ior C. of C.

Sports have always attractedhim.
He was a member of the Athletic
Association formed here several
years ago fo arousepublic Interest
In football tames. This association
canvassed th town for money for
Dleacners and were indirectly the
cause of the t place in the
sun occupied b Big Spring Steers.

Dr. Hardy hai, always wanted to
be a dentist but he almost queered
his whole life's work by encourag
ing iiuth Johnson to run off and
marry him not very long after
they had finished high school.
Ruth, however, wanted him to go
oil with his profession -- nd he had
a salesmanship'sability to mako
good money In the summer, so
neither a wife nor a baby halted
him

. He had his cako nnd ato It. too.
He went through Vanderbllt, ob-
taining his D.D.S. in four yearsand
yet had plenty of time and energy
to earn money on tho side and en--
Joy his family.

For two years after he finished
school lie was employed as ono of
wio medical starr on tho Dupont
Rayon Factory near Nashville.
Tenn.

In the spring that the Mississip
pi wept on sucn a rampage, tho
pumbcrland overflowed its banks
and almost shut off the Island
whero the factory town was locat-
ed from tho rest of the world. That
was an insmt. which a drv Wet
Texan could not swallow. It set.
tied Dr, Hardy's future home for
him. Ho and Ruth put the baby in
the car and set out for Texas aa
soon as the flood subsided and
they are here to stay, so they both
ucciare.

KKEU $8.00,000,000
WASHINGTON. Dec. 28 UP)

Samuel A. Goldsfnlth of Chicago
told the senatemanufacturers'sub
committee today that S600.000.00C
was needed for unemployment re
Uef next year.

Several witnessesurged the nec
essity for federal relief.

A$$oclated Freit Photo

Fascist'Army'

Editor's Note: Herewith Is tho
second in a Bcrles of articles by
Webb Miller, European general
news manager of tho United
Press, who is makinga study of
conditions In Germany, with a
view of tho posslbtly vital future
effect of Germany's economic
and political stability on the re-
mainderof the world. In this ar-
ticle, Miller reveals tho great
strength of the Fascist "army"
backing Adolph Hitler, Fascist
leader.

By WEBB MILLER
United Press Staff Correspondent
(Copyright, 1931, By The United

Press)
MUNICH .Germany, Dec 2S,

(UP) More than 200,000 picked
men, organizedon a military basis
modeled after the old German Im-
perial army, form the backboneOf
the German Fascist . mqvement,
sworn to obey only Adolph Hitler,

This great force, theweaponwith
which Hitler Intends to rule Ger-
many It his party Is voted into
power, Is one of the most signifi-
cantphasesof the Fascist,or Nazi,
movement. Despite,the "potential
strength of his' unarmed, tfprces.

?K-JS-
--roBeraepowre

revolution.
Willi arms. Hitler's forces would

be Vlouble'tho number of men per-
mitted the German army-- by tho
treaty of Versailles. Although ho
Is a man without a country, having
been by Austria
and refused naturalization by Ger-
many, as "supremecommanderof
the storm division" of the Nazis,
he has absolute controlof one of
the most powerful organizations;
In Germany.

Rfluctant
Nazi memberswere reluctant to

supply information about this
militarily-forme- d body, which nas
many points of similarity with
Mussolini's Elackshlrt Fascist mil
itia. A candid member of the par
ty admitted to me that If Hitler
came to power .undoubtedly one of
his first actions would be to arm
the organization and coustltute a
sort of police force and party
guard, similar to Mussolini's mil
ltla.

The organization Is divided Into
two divisions, the "Sturmabtellung'
or storm detachment, and the
"Schutzstaffel" picked mobile de
tachments forspecial duties. The
former are uniformed in brown
military pants, brown shirts and
Sam Browne belts, hlgh-crown-

hats and an arm band with the
swastikaaross, emblem of the par-
ty. The latter are similarly dress
ed except they wear black instead
of brown and theirbelts are black.

The similarity with the old im--
perlal army exists right down the
line. For instance the Nazi flag
is red with a large black swastika
cross on a whhe placque, which
are the old Imperial colors.

General orders to the "brown
army1 'as many newspapers call it,
are always couched In the military
sty'8 f the old army. Tho Im.
perlal colors were black, white and
red; the republic colors now are
black, while and gold.

Conceal Numbers?
Some observers contend the

Nazis are concealing the actual
numbers of the army, and cstlmato
Its strength at as hlgl as 300,000.

Members of tho armv are clan!
fled according to their military
qualifications. For instance, it a
man was a machine Runner dur
ing the war, it 1 duly noted for
possiDie xuture reference. Origin-
ally only former soldiers were ac-- .

cepted. Now men with suitable
qualifications of physical condition
and loyalty, who have been mem-
bers of the party for one year, are
accepted in ine first category.The
second, picked category ,or
schutzstaffel, is more difficult to
enter and requiresone year's sets
vice In the first category, plus spe-
cial qualifications.

The Stettin division, whose em
blem Is the skull and crossbones,
accepts only men 6 feet tall, who
would physically haye qualified fo'r
the pre-w- ar Prussian guard.

Route Marching
The training of tbe army U ac

complished by route marching,
physical exercise and boxing. Be
fore Chancellor Helnrlch Bruen-Ing'-

recent decree prohibiting unl-

fcoTiTiNUUb'ON PAQE j

Embankment
Of Railroad
ShieldsMany

No Drownings Reported;
Lcvco Weakens At

SurprisePoint
CLARKSDALE. Miss.. Dec-- 2

W A Tallahatchlo river Uvea
broke today, flooding the business
section of Glcndora, to a depth ol
five feet. No one had drowned,

A railway embankmentkept the
water out of the residential sec
tion. The break appeared In
sectionof the levee that had been
conaldered strong. .Citizen and con-
vict workers arrived too late to
halt it. This,-wa- s the fourth break
in the flood district. About 100
havo beendriven from their home
recently.

ZoneMeeting
HeldHereBy
UnitedStores

Zone Session SundayDe
voted To Important

Discussions
Thlrty-flv- o executives, store am.

employes of United Dry Goods
Stores attended on all-da- y zone
meeting here Sunday.

Merchandising developments.
fashionsfor the comingspring.sea
son andother important topics were
discussed.

The business sessionof the morn-
ing was held in the local United
Dry Goods Store, of which C. E.
Bailey is the manager.

The executives of the concern
were hosts at a luncheon and at
dinner at the Settlesfor theentlrs
party. ,

Among those attending" were
Bernard and-El- Urupp and;Jodg
Potashof El Paso,officials of the
company; C H. Roy, Max New-hou-se,

shoe and ready-to-we-ar "buy
ers.El Paso;MnnageyML. Ran--

an4
Mrs. Schumscffer. Pecoas
Mrs. George Phillips, Midland; Hen-
ry Nahn", San Angelo; Henry.Nlra--
iiz, iirecKenriage. Representatives
of Ranger and Eastland'Talso' at
tended. Miss Myrtle Matthews tf
the San Angelo Standard-Time-s ac-
companied the delegationfromithat
city.

ManagerC. E. Bailey of the local
store bo!J the companyhad provid-
ed many beautiful and reasenabto--
pticed ready-to-we- offerings for
the coming year.

New Texas& Pacific
Building In Ft. Worth

Ready For Occupancy
FT. WORTH, Dec 28. The new

Texas and Pacific Building On
Lancaster Avenue, betweenHou-to- n

and Main Streets,Is now ready
for occupancy, the management
has announced.

The following statement was is-
sued by the management:

"Every facility, convenience and
refinement that can be built Into
an office structurewill be found In
the Texas and Pacific Building."

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Dillard ami
the former'smother,. Mrs. J, E. Dil-
lard, of Bartlett, spent Christmas
Day in Wichita Falls, the guests of
Mrs. J. R. pillard's parents.Thty
returned by automobile Saturday.

The Weather

By U. S. Weather Bureau
Big Spring, Texas

Dec 28, 1931
Big Spring nnd viclnltv In

creasing cloudiness tonight ana
Tuesday. Not much, change In
temperature,

West Texas Increasing cloudi
nesstonight and Tuesday.Slightly
warmer In south portion tonight.

HAst Texas Partly cloudy Iin
night and Teusduy. Probablysnow
In northwest and north central
portions.

TEMPERATURES
I'M. AM.
Sun. Mon.

1:30 SO .....U
2:30 01 ...Al
3:30 61 ,...
4:30 01 .4.
0;S0 07 t ww

8:0 47 l.,.4t
7:30 45 ,41
8:30 4 41
9:30 41 ..(, a

10:30 43 ....,..,..!
11:30 48 M
lt:30 48 .......,..
Aiaxumim yesterday Ml

mum last night 30,

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Dullas-E- l Paso Airway .

I 13:30 P. M. Today
Big Surlug; clouds broken: wtaas.

soulli 1 1 temperatureH.
IMUasl Mar, clear! wind, soutk.

9; tomperare 9.
. EI ratal sky, everoaU: wlssl.
calm; temperature"t
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tlvely speaking. people their much before,
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Chapter
.RETURNS

THE dusty overland pulled

sultry Juneday. dead station
appeared slow
Mexicans lounging shade

Trueman Rock slowly stepped
down froiii coach, grip hand,

eager curious expres-
sion upon dark

plain chck rather
sombrero

service. step.
Shape, proclaimed

rider sharp might have
detected bulge
under coat, high

back.

expected "knew.
There careless,
guarded about walltcJ
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about. Without meeting anyone
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h'Rh weatherbdrtten
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Salle'3that
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pose.
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STRANGER

lean

gray

lithe

than

a laxy scehe. ofcowboys
occupied the corner, saddled
horses were hitched to rail;
buckboards and wagons showed
farther down the street: Mexicans
in colorful garb sat In front of a
saloon with painted windows.

"Reckon the old burg's not
changed any," soliloquized Rock,
with satisfaction I ex-
pected to find her all built UP J.
Let me see. Its five six j;ears
since I lelt.'

Memory stirred to the sight of
the familiar corner. He had been

YEARS of the 8un utis
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before to for place,
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registered,gave the his

checks, and went to the
assigned him, further re-
sisted the encroachingupon
him shaving and making him
self presentableto
ing
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Amy Wund," said, falling
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Kit-Ran- ..All

ago
went where

encountered a'
man, no other than'Clark
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"Hody, to
you," greeted worthy,
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Dead! rm sure sorry What

last, Cass was a good fellow
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boots
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for has always
been Preston killed

"Wal, that was never cleared
ward. nobody, least of all our

sheriff, tried to
"Who's Prcston7"
"He's the oldest son of
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Is as a hombre as ever
a

What mean.
It to I

sayln' any more, an regard
as confidence."
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'OverTheHiU'

OpensAt Ritz
Don't miss "Over The Hill." new

Fox dramatic photoplay that open
ed yesterdaynt the Rltz, Theatre!
This picture deserves every adjec
tive of praise. ,As sheerdrama or
the human heart, it Is one of tho
greatest in the history of the
screen.

James Dunn and Bally Eilers.
whom you loyed In "Bad Girl,"
reach greater heights than they
achieved In that film, whjch ,1s

saying And then there
the understand--

ing mother. Returning to the
screen after an absence of moro
than ten years, this one picture
puts her right on of the heap
again. If you've never laughed,
you've never cried In your life
s.he'11 make you-- do both.

Director Henry Kind has tonned
anything he ,has thus far directed.)

The supporting cast Including
James Klrkwood, Edward Cran-dal- l,

Maynard, Olin How- -
land, Eula Guy, Joan Peers und
William Pawley is also deserving
of the utmost credit.

and Mrs. Jim Davis have re-

turned from Bryan, where they
spent Christmas with friends and
relatives. They were accompanied

far as Fort Worth by Letter
Short, who continued bis Journey
to ' Sherman, . whero ha spent
Christmas with relatives,"

W, H. White of Dallas spent
Christmas here with his
Mrs, W. T. White. Mr. White will
go to Lubbock for a lew day be-

fore to Dallas'

Personall
Speaking

y

vMrs. Mary lisfllso of Great
Kalis, "Montana, fa the guest of
Mrs. W. C. Bird 6f this city.

Miss Fay Runyan spent Christ-
mas holldaj--a with friends in

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hang and chll
dren of Abilene Mr, Mrs.
Otho. Collins and family of Midland
joined Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collihs
anu otner ennuren orDr. uolilns
hi v.nri3unas uinner ncrc.

Mr. and Mrs. Bmee Helms arc
iho parents of a son, born at 8:43
p. m. Sunday, December 27,

tdtes Donnjp,Mario, pavls has
returned fromAbilene, whero she
Bpent tho weeli-en- d wltlurclatlve'i.

Elton Taylor spent Christmas
with his parents at Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Madison of
Sweetwater spent Christmas here
.with Mr and Mrs. W. O. Bird,
turning Sunday.

Miss Anna Paulyne Jacobs Is
spending tho holidays with her

Mrsax
fcB Unlverstty

still

Tinvs

Sol,

vjr

You

something,

top

returning

and and

Mrs. Joe Clcre has returned
from Gorman, where she spent
Christmas with relatives and
friends.

J Miss 'Mary Wallace spent Christ-
mas with relatives and friends In
Midland.

Miss Frances Sullivan has
turned from Lubbock, where
has been visiting friends.

Mrs. Violet Cox spent Christmas
with her mother, Mrs. Hey, at Ma-
son. She was accompanied there
by R. R. Rambcau.

Clyde Angcll has returned from
Abilene, whero he spent Christmas
with relatives.

D, W. Webber and sister. Miss
Golden Webber, spent Christmas
In McAllerl, returning Monday by
automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brlndley of
Fort Worth spent Christmas Day
here with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bird

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Yarbro spent
the week-en-d in Ft. Davis visiting
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil", Dunn left
Sunday for Dallas after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Darnell.

i
Jlmmv Hester,who hasbfccnVis

iting his mother, Mrs. R. L. Condi
tion, nas returned to aan Antonio.

Mr .gind Mrs. Charles Bo
Arivtfca, Arizona, and Mr. antt Mrs.
J. L. Collings of Glenrose spent
Christmas withMr. and Mrs. Cecil
C. Collings.

Bill .Rollow, sports edltor of the
"

yenlng iTtamtsseahf Nashville,
ennessee, 'passed thourgh Big

Spring Sundaymorningon the west
bound plane of Ajie'dcnnViAlrways,
bound for Los Angeles; SroerV-he.- !

will witness the Tulanc-Souther- n

Californioganv Njpw Year'sJJw.
Mrf Rollo? wis dptinlftlic'refeartl-in- g

Tulane's Ijnce3 jfo yrinF but
said tho game woufd be a teal bat
tle from start to finish. Ho lauded
the play this season of both Dar-ymp- le

andJ3!mmermanand looke. .

for them td play their best game
for Tulane fit New Ytar'a Day.

W. B. Collins and family spent
Christmas day ln the home of his
cousin. Dr. T. M. Collins.

MlS3 Mae Terrell, of Hale Cenctr,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Terrell.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. EdicarMs and
family, who have.'ap,ent?CprMmas
in ru worm witn jar. ana juts.
Will P. EdVards,

"
are expectedOn' '

:
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spence spent

Christmaswith Mrs. Spence's fath
er In Jim Wells county.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel T. Cardwell
have returned from a holiday 'trip
to McAlistcr, Okla.

--h
Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn Barcus

have come home after spending
(.nrtstmas In Waco.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Black and son.
Carl, Jr., of Bollinger, !a'retendjns
me noiujays ith Mr. .,and.RMs. W
H. Cardwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mitchell anc
family, of Austin, spent Christmas
day with Mrs. MltchelJ'a. mother.
Mrs. Burns, at AclwriyBWrffere-turnln- g

to Austin they vlslifcdJMr
and Mrs. M. W. McCleskyJ-S- f

la Mae Marsh, as night. Mr. Mitchell Is examiner for

If

Claire

as

mother,

re

tonight. it

Mutual Aid Association the State
of Texas.

-- e

of

Jra Thurmanis jn Ft. Worth on
a short trip.

Miss Dorothy Mann and Martruo- -

rite Bennett havo returned to
Draughan'sBusiness College In Abl j
lene Alter spending the holidays
at horn with their respective rela
Uvea and friends.

IDLE-AR- T CLUB
The Idle-A- rt Bridge Club ..will

meet with Mm. Harold Lytlo Fri-
day evening.

STEWARDS TO MEET '
The board of stewards of the

First Methodist church will meet
In special session Tuesday evening
at the church. All members are urg
ed to be presentat 7:30 p. m. by
the chairman,S, P, Jones.

r
Twenty - six University of Wash-

ington football players received ver-
sify Xootball letters thisseason,

11:30 P. 1HLH
Thperfectcrim .
The perfect alibi . . .j

THE PERFECT
MYSTERY DRAMA!

te'SECRET
WITNESS

a Columbia
picture)

whh

MERKEL
William.

ICOLLIER.TJr.

ZnSu
P-IT-

Gala
' 1932
Fycjlic'

Favors
For
All!

YoungPeople

'

m

BE
to itiM i?t

Party
Sirs. Gomilhon Hostess

Honoring,Her Son,
Jimmy Hestet.

Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon was hostess
to a of young .people for a
party night in notmr oi
her eon, jimmy
He3ter. of San AnCunlo, who spent
the holidays with Mr. and Mr- - Go--

muiion.
The party was a informal

one. The guestswere greetedwith
caps which they wore for the

of the evening. Big pink
roses erealso pinned

on them.

Una

group

merry

dunce

One jolly game after another fol
lowed until tho close of the evening,
when of
toast, cheese chocolate
and fruit cake topped with
cream, were served. '

The guests'weraBeVerly nnd 'Dor--;
othy Luclle La Beff, Lou-
ise Flowers. Forrest andLaura Belle

tiJvnderwood, Lit
AC

a
ifUVr, andArcnleAton. jV'C.DoSg!
lass, Jr., Jen-
nie Dorine Rogers, Duff,
T. F. Collins, Cleo Darnell, Jake
Pickle, Fuller, Hudson
Henley, Steve Ford and Harold
Wade. c .

The '.extract from a re
cent issue of "Etiir and

tells how the term "400" orig
inated in New York City:

Society has advanced
a since the turn of the
century when
T. Gerry out "That's no--
body's to a young re
porter from the New York Tribune
who had askedhim for details pn
a brilliant party he was giving.

The reporter was Howard White,
the present society editor of the
New York Herald who
has the change from the
days when Gerry's re-

sentfulattitude was typical of those
fri to the day
when social leadersare helpful and

are with
reams of about social
lights' sent from the press depart
ments of exclusive hotels, coBtum--
ers, and

Back ln the 1880's the comings
and goings, the the sail
ings for abroad andother activities
of the social world receivedscant
attention from the press and the
public at large wasn't

In an element of the pop--
lllnflnn urhni mnlllniti1n ura
very vague to them. But soon a
change took place. Ward

a social leaderof the time who
had made short lfsls of

fpr tho most exclusive af--

THE

WM 1 1

MM AMONG THE Mq
HWmW

Saturday
nlnctcen-year-ol- d

remainder
crepe-pap-er

rcfrcsnments, consisting
sandwiches,

whipped

Rockhold,

Dorothy Vandagrlff,
Rosemary

Theodosla

drftnM&rriti.Y.'
following

Publish-
er"

reporting
long.way

Commodore Elbrldge
snapped

business!"

Tribune,
witnessed

Commodore

"society" present

newspapers swamped
publicity

dressmakers.

marriages,

particularly
Interested

McAllis-
ter,

frequently
ellglbles

BEWARE

COUGH OR GOLD

THATJANGS ON

Pertittent coughsand colds lead to
serious trouble. You can stop themnow
with CreomuUlon, an emulsified creoaota
thitikpleaaanttotake, CreomulsionUa
new medical discovery with two-fol- d c
tion; it sootljes andheals the inflamed
membranesand inhibits gtrnvgrovrUju

Of all known drugs, creosoteis recog-
nized by high medical authoritiesuone
of the greatest healingagencies for

coughs andcolds and otherforms
of throat troubles. Creomuliion contains,
in addition to creosote,other healingele-
mentswhich soothesadheal thelafected
membranes and stop the irritation and
inflammation, while the creotote ges
on to the stomach, I absorbed into ltd
blood, attacks the 'teat of the trouble
andchecks the growth of thegerms.

Creomultion Is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in the treatment of peraitteet
coughs aadicold bronchial asthma,
brenchitia and other form of reaplra;
lory dUeaaet. and ia excellent for
building up the mtem after cold or
flu. Money refundedif aBy couth or
cold, so matterof hew long Btaadlaf,
it not relieved after ttUaf lccordiB
tt(kWoUa, AtkyeurtiFVicUt. (4r,)

Todayand Tuesday s I Sjtfg&SZ I
rtkAv m picture

iLc!tiaw I Wo didn't rrfuntl a eHmcl
VVfkUV!eKrJV Evcrj body raved about It.jfCr sftLWVfnH You must seeAil2ePiesUs&.KIIBlBBAaXIL- -

a.'

m$t - f ? mismm

see

Given

HPjjAlKCflHUiB&pMH
siHiiiiiiiiHBB AJiKBiVtTsiiiiHiaiBiBivTrr'i mms"lllBBOTKMelMr rMB

fmmmtmammmMgmM'

lySKTIK- -lilklklTTlM?Wi;

I.H ONES
1H mk

H Tho laughs.. .Tho Cnres...Tho RonuinoA HisiH ...Tlio jTenderness of Young Love...The H1Bl Urge To Hae It , Tho Sacrifice of Devo-- HJH tlon.. See It Toila! iBfiHH Also 3jH BOBBY JONES NEWS CARTOON B3J

falres de luxe, was asked by Mrs
John JacobAstor to preparea list
for a ball she was planning

"After all." McAllister said, "there
are only 400 of us."

Thus definitely set apart as n
superiorclass, the namesof the 400
elect were printed by enterprising
newspapers. Editors recognized the
fact that a definite identification
of the members of this charmed
circle immediately had focused the
public- Interest sharply upon hem
andtheir doings. As circulations 'in-
creased, the Sunday paperscontin
ued' to, feature the 400 element
and Sustained the ea'ger publidia,
tcrest,by printing pages of news of
a social set far moro numerous than

FWftoWfrt.Ai kA-Vv- ;

Adams Family Holds
ReunionIn Coahoma

Members of four generations
were 'present'at u, family iin(pSf
held Sunday at the home "of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Adams In Coahoma.1

All Uhe children nf Mr. and Mrs.J
Adams were present wllh their"
families with the exception of one

and two grandchildren.
Mrs. Adams' father and sisterand
brother-in-la-w also attendedthe re-
union.

A bountiful dinner of turkey and
chicken with all the trimmings and
a multitude of pics and cakes was
served to the 27 members of the
family present.

Thoso attendingthe reunion were
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams, J. C.
Hale, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Adams and
daughter,Mary Beth, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Adams and children R. L.

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but

your sore gums and foul breath
don't make folks like you any bet
ter. Leto's Pyorrhea Remedyheals
worst casesIf used as directed. It
Is not a mouth wash or paste, and
Is sold on a money back guarantee.
Cunningham4 Philips. adv.

Dr. E. O. Ellington l

Dentist
Phone 281

Petroleum BIdg.

'DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Bldg,
PIIONE, 3GG

Willard Batteries
For Extra 8flrlce

l'hono 267

Auto Battery &
plec. Service
Frank Jones.Prop.

S03 W Jrd
O. W. Kllgore, Mechanlo

20 Years
In This Business

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING 8TORAGK

PACKING
i or

CRATING

J0EB.NEEL
StateBeadedWarehouse
1 Neks . phem79

Today and Tuesday

1 1"fflFirsi xt Hta iI KfWlUa Best! A
I la JmbI New

JKsF'fl '

I KflalLBHiT
MVAIliKr '
iHHiaPiHimiSlsHVciH

HB-'-'- JBBBBBBBBB

u ; v .
Also

Churll Cliase
Gandy
Nes

(fOfiAH

EYAH5

and Stella May, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Daniels and daughtersLouise and
Dot, and Ed Adams, all of Coa
homa,Mrs. Lloyd Bell andson Bob-bi- o

Joeof Fort Worth, Mr. andMrs.
it. ii. Hood and son Rae of Bpad.
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Collins
and son Reed, and Mr. and Mrs,
Glen D. Gullkey of Big Spring.

Union Shop
BEN ALLEN BABBER

SHOP
Welch b Bason,Mgrs.

(Formerly of Sanitary Barber
Shop)

116 E. 2nd

GEORGE SIRES
Motor Service

Packard & Pierce Arrow
Specialist -

Work Guaranteed
807 ffiffltet.

LD3ERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Home Made Chill to
Take Out
SOa n Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

W00D1MRD

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

GeneralPracticeln All
Courts

Fisher BIdg.
Phone601

We Are Agents
for

WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITERS

Let us demonstrate
writer to you.

this type

GIBSON
Printing and Office gupplfra

210 East 3rd St,

-

&
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7 YATICAN LIBRARY, ROOF, IALLS; THREE KILLED
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Photo
The roof of one of the .wings of the Vatican library, built In 1588, collapsed killing an Italian attor-

ney and two workmen. Two other workmen were believed to have been caughtIn the collapse. Above la
jtho Slstlns gallery of the library which was damaged along with priceless literary and art treasuresof
the ages. Below Is a view of St. Peters,Vatican City, showing wing of Vatican library (circle) whera
roof fell In.

WORK ON AKRON'S SISTER RUSHED
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Uitocloleil Fress FAoto
The first main frame of theZRS-5- , sistership of the navy dirigible

Akron, as It was raised In the QoodyearZeppelln dock at Akron, Ohio.
The frame la 133 feet diameterand weighs approximately two tons.
When completed the ZRS-- 5 will succeedthe Akron as the largestair-
ship in the

KIDNAPED CHILD
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The body of Marian
AuMUuiPnwPhtf

McLean of Who wai
her several aaye auersns naa basement MrKJWaVid, wis carried to,a police ambulance m several tunrfrrf

mt atnerei at the Kne at th crhna.
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Anoctatcd Prtts

Bodyguard

Jjocla(ed Prets TAofo
Marlon Allen, "two-gun-" body

guard for Judge D. C, Jonesof Har-
lan, Ky. Jones hasbeen denounced
by Theodore Dreiser, who visited
coal fields. Dreiser and his associ-
ateswere Indicted on criminal syn-
dicalism
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Atltltl4i Prtt PhU
William Xenney (above)

of Paul, vie president ia
of traffic on the Great
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U. S. DELEGATION TO DISARMAMENT CONFERENCE
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Mary Emm Woolley, pretldent cf Mt H'olyoko eolleoe, was named ai a delegateto representthe United Statesat the Geneva
conference. Never before hai any woman served at a delegate to such an Important International conference. Other members of the American
delegation to right): Ambassador Charles Q. Dawes, head of the group; SenatorClaude A. Swanson.of Virginia and Ambassador Hugh
G.lbs

FIND MISSING OHIO HEIRESS
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.Attoetatcd Press FAote
Clare J. Penfleld (left), wealthy Columbus, Ohio, chainstoreowner,

and Dr. Arthur Brown, who found Penfleld's daughter, Vir-
ginia, In a Providence, R. hotel room Ave days after she had dis-
appeared while en route home from girl's school In Swarthmore, Pa.
The girl was dazed and III when found. Physicians said over study
was responsible for her condition.
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JAPAN
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JLttodattd Prtt$ Photo
A street In Chlnehow behind thegreatwatfof China where the fastorganized force of Chinese troops In Manchuria la concentrated.Japa-

nese commsndep warnedChina to withdraw her troops from the city.
Japaneso forces moved toward Chlnehow ostensibly to clean out law-
less elmentsalong the South Manehurlan railway.
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JeanHarlow, platinum-haire-d flln
actress,had enthusiasticgreet-
ing for New York when shearrived
for the Christmasholidays.
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Qeorge Cardinal Mundeleln, arch-

bishop of Chicago, dsclarea com.
petltlvo sports promoted byorgani-
zation within and without the
church do much aid the coun-try'-a

youth.
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f Joan Bsnnstt of th films, whos sngsge'mentwas rseently an-- the "whoooes" era of 1927--

nouncd, Is shown with her flsnce, Qsna Mkrks, author and scenarist, 88, li th principal defendantIn anat a polo gam new U Angeles. SelstedJn front of thsm Is Mis Investigation of graft conspiracy
Bennett' sjsUr, Constance, and hcnewuebanrf, th Maro,ula D La ehtrgt against tbe boarO--
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AaaelattdPrta
Lloyd Hamilton, screen,comedian, he of the "Salome hips,"

good use of the plastercastahousing his legs. He broke his left leg In
an auto accident, and the first day out of the hospital his crutch slipped ,
on a polished floor and his other leg was broken. Now all his visitor!
I th hosoltat contribute tbelr autooranhs to hU "album."

WISCONSIN FARMERS PROTEST?)LE(J

; Js Tfas1lBMif1Fslli IbbbB-W-'-

bsbTbTbTbBaBBBBVflTBBBBBflTBBaKacvBrBaferBflTBBBH OmLBrAfiHHISDH BHPQ
LVaB SaflTaHSSBtMSBBBfaaHIrSSsB

""TBTABBSHBr
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBHsBS HbBbIibTT m.'M

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBHCaV'iiiHHBF ' TBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBFvaaBBBBBBSBBBBBBSB? HBJ

IBB'aBBi'i'-- H ajMPBfafafaHvaBaHi,:faBBBSBam asM asffafcTl .faWla1v.m3Pi
WBBBBaKSBBfaBflBLlWsBIbW55P tBjSILL m bB SStalSBBBBnBKlSkrtnBKHBlBBiStL fB5 ;

jP-yStM-1 " gSBBjBBBiaiJHB
"

Above arc shown th banner-carrier-s of a group of 1,000 Wisconsin
dairy farmsra stormed the capltol at Madison In an antN
oleoma.rgarlne demonstration. While they were there the state snatj(
passing a (aw placing a tax of six cents a pound on sales.

HeiressFound
-- -

AttaeUttiPnuPian

OpponentOf Noiie

BBBBBBBBBBBT
' BBBBBBBaf iBsV ' 'BBS- - '

BjL aLTwlBM4t 'SBBBBBBBH a,

Hbbbbbbbp bbbbbbbbbsbS iBBEaBBaiBW attl

BBBBBBV KBBBBBBBBBBBBS BIbBBSEu. BBffar 'Hi i

BBBBBBBBBk- - visBSrPPF m aaSBBBBBW? 'alaM'

" Attociattd trtit Photo

chief

make

A resent picture of Virginia Pen-- dutUH4Fnuntf
flsld. 19, daughter ef a wealthy vr. Donald A. Lar4, Clat unU
Columbus, Ohio, chain store opera-- versify ychologlst, s)tar x.
tor,whowafoundlllandlnadaxedceeelv nelse prsvsM ? HU

niiitiAn In Preulrlsnea. R. I.. Bion of and ay DUDU
Jlptsl flv day after her dlsappssr-- ;hp"'d fed tfcMtlatd.
ancs irqn) a gins ssnofi in wann--

v

Prtti Photo
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staff

Phttti

who state

oleo
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'3v

feed
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It CostsSo Litllo

To Advertise

with

Want Ads

One Insertion!
to Line

Minimum 40 ccnti

SuccessiveInsertions
thereafter:

4o Lin
Minimum 0 cents

Br ths Montht
II Una

Advertlements set In 10-p- t.

light face type at double rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally IS focn
Saturday 5 SO P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified numberof Insertions
must t given.

Herd's the
Telephone

Numbers:

728 or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found 1

REWARD for return of brown
purse containing $7 In currency,
necklace and kes-- D W. & II
S. Faw, Settles Hotel Building

Public Notices
rnifr MATTLJN'O SEE

HAMILTON. 1507 W. iKP.

BusinessSetvices

Woman's Column

to

It us

in

n
601 its an

on prmi;"". we
with

505 uregg, pnone .so.

FINANCIAL

to Cctx J

AUTO LOANS
We pax off Immediately Tour

are made at this office.
COLL.IJX5 & UftKKL 1 1

INSURANCE

zenbach

FOR SALE

Supplies .llTtatt
Miscellaneous 23

Fivrnrts lbs. rnone
100t--J, 1S11 Donley

RENTALS

Apartments
LIVE AT CAMP COLEMAN

apartments.
rates by teek month.

Mrs Baber. manager.

t'UIlNISHED apartment,

furnlh-- d

utilities

Bedrooms

Ilunne
week,.;

Itnnms

Houses
UKFVBN.

apply
unfurnlihed

duplex
unfurnished

Heights;

Duplexes

in
,'.

H no !;

is

...

i to ;

1, I &
or

U
with

336

JOT

Main

i week,
son

Texas :o!
per

t &

4
209 W. Call

1303

automo-eIectc-d

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars

FOK BALB-xBul- ck

;.Q00 will a
barsala, take
I'hone Itunnels St
Classified

ALLWn-VnJE-R CO.
for

GENERAL
Tha '

8AFRTY COMFORT SERVICE
TIRE

DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

nnaiN9
'JO Chevrolet Sedan $400

Chevrolet wheel coups IMS
2 Ford Sedan IIBO

Ford Coach (ISO
J Coupe ... ..!.... 1150
I Chevrolet Coach J100

Marvin Hull 104 nunnsls "it.

HomeTown
(Continued From Page1)

for many men a thrilling spiritual
adventurethrough which they have
discovered their real wealth. Be-

reft of dividends they
are discovering the sustainingpow-
ers of a strong religious faith, the
abiding values courage, hero
ism, honor, charity, and
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have but cannot affect we
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(Continued from One)
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reduce year family
4,Celds-Tax- " usethe
Vick PlanEar Better
"Centrel-ef-Celds- 1

In yearHeme.

aiADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First National
Bank

INVEST IN REST
Buy Better Bedding

WESTERN MATTRESS
CO.

811 W. 3rd St. Phone 1017

BAR-B-QU- E

And Chili
The best or Money Back.
Served or Ready to Go.

803 E. 3rd
Phone 1225

Headlight Testing
Get it done early and
avoid the last minute
rush.

Phillips Super Servlco
3rd and Goliad 8ts.

JOB PRINTING

Let us figure with you
before placing your
next order on Job
printing,

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Pli. 48G 113 W. 1st

'n,

j h rninTTM m
WMivrrf iHAtin

Complete Homo Outfit:
Including tho Washer,

Wringer and Ironcr

For 0nly45
Come and see these amazing
outfits. Hundreds of women the
country over who formerly own-
ed expensive equipment, now
own these Ward outfits at a
saving, and prefer them.

Other Exceptional Values

Windsor De Luxe .Was $78.55
NOW $68.85

Triumph Washer . Was $0735
NOW $19.95

Easy Payments As Low as
$5 Down

ID3AVY DAMASK
50 inches wide. Beautiful 7Q
floral designs. Priced, yd. IXfC
CURTAIN VALANCE
The material is linen colored crash
with colored floral designs. n
Special, yd 3C
REVERSDJLE CRETONNE
Fast colored and made in the
newest novelty patterns. OC
Now, yd jC
38 INCH CRETONNE
Why pay more when you can
save when buying at inWard's? Priced, yd 1UC
PLAIN PANELS
Of plain or fancy weave Mar-
quisette, with fringe. RQn
Each now 07C
VALANCE SETS
Of scrim & Marquisette. Some
with colored ruffles. Set CQ
now 0"PRISCILLA SETS
Of voile, marquisette, scrim, Ruf-
fles. Amazingly low QQ
priced .OC
CIUSS CEOSS SETS
Of plain and fancy marquisette.
3 inch ruffles and valance. OQ
Save JOC
COLOB.ED SETS

c. Valance Sets of tubfast
marquisette. Reducednow CQ

VMuSTHPsPsSFyTinBiffWrH

WW I
I Only
1 $5.00 1
V Down!

Buy Up To $100 And
Pay Only $5 Down

321 West 3rd

$26.98
You'd havo to pay $40 to S55 for this
shotgunelsewhere! It fires 6 sliots Jn
0 seconds! Smooth, hamcmrlessac-
tion, easy to take down, and Its won-
derfully sturdy! 12, 16, 20 gauge,

Prices Havo Been
Reduced.Buy NoW

l
)

lead--
Famous

coat

near Its price. Every part
Double dutv

super-stron- g.

Moleskin
long fleece

trim-spe-cial

over. Try to match it even
$S higher anywhere.

9x12 RUGS
All wool, seamless rugs In rich colors, modern and Ori-
ental designs, A thrilling array of wonderful values! (l Q QC

9xl2-F- T. VELVET RUGS
Genuine quality In all wool, seamless Velvets In a
wide choice of patterns and colors. Buy now! Re-
markable values

6x9 RUGS
Stain-proo-f and water proof! Smart tllo nnd floral de-
signs in choice of colors. Thick felt base for wear!
Special now

YARD GOODS
Heavy enamel surface on thick felt base! Stain-proo-f

and water-proo-f! 6 ft. wide. Price, amazingly
low. Run. ft.

9x12 RUGS
Beautiful! Practical! Specially low priced for clear-
ance! Suiln-proo-f and water-proo- f! Exceptionally fine
choice. Each

22

nfl
VJ5&

A

Se

Phone280

Men's

''Chief-wo- rld

ioVdUme NORTHER

cloth-bark-ta-nned,

shecpskln-leatn--cr'""

AXMINSTER

WARD-O-LEU- M

WARD-O-LEU- M

WARD-O-LEU-

20x4.40-2-1

29x4.50-2-0

30x4.50-2-1

28x4.75-1-9

20x5.00-1-0

31x5.25-2-1

28x5.50-1-8

32x6.00-2-0

33x6.00-2-.

Your Neighbor SnvcsTHonoy l Ward's Why Don't You?

$19.95

$ZM

30c

$5.65

m

.''i

?K
eii'int ...

OU-- - ivltt I
W fikWr- - i

This is tho SECOND TIME this year wo havo an-
nounced New Low Prices on Riverside Tires .
and Riverside Quality Is better than ever. River-sides are one of the best known' tires In America,
They are Guaranteedwithout limit as to Time orMileage. And they nro made., by ono of the largest
tire companies in tho world.

Slzo

Riverside Mate

Each Pair

$3.97 $ 7.G1 hi 6.80
4.29 8.31 0.97
4.38 8.44 7.13
5.10 9.90 7.85
5.38 10.48 8.47
0.65 12.81 9.75
6.75 13.12 10.30
8.89 17.28 10.93
9.23 17t9G 11.12

Ilivcmldo
Super Heavy
Duty

Each Pair,

$18.10
13.58
13.80
15.20
16.38
18.94
20.00
21.26
21.52

Ail Sizesat ProportionateSavings
FREE TffiE MOUNTING SERVICE

iJf3EJSlj

Big Spring -

--n
I

? .

i
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